
general info 
WHEN: February 4th - 6th, 2022 

WHO: 6th Grade to 8th Grade 

WHERE: Pine Summit Christian Camps Retreat Center in Big Bear, CA 

WHY: To get away from the normal routine and distractions of everyday life 
for some fun, rest and fellowship as we seek to deepening our relationship 
with God and one another. 

COST: $300 



Daily Schedule 
EXAMPLE DAY: 

7:00am - Wake Up 

7:15am - Time with God (Scripture and Prayer)  

8:00am - Breakfast 
9:00am - Group Activity (i.e. Dodgeball, Kickball, Snowball Fight) 

11:00am - Freetime 

12:00pm - Lunch 

1:00pm  - Free Time (i.e. Games, Crafts, Outdoor Activities) 

6:00pm - Dinner 

7:00pm - Nightly Program (Teaching, Worship, Prayer) 

8:30pm - Cabin Time (i.e. Small Group Discussion) 

9:30pm - Free Time (Mellow Games and Hang Out)  

10:30pm - Lights Out 

*The schedule will vary each day.  



Trip FAQ’s  
If you have any additional questions, please do not hesitate to ask. 

Pine Summit Address 
700 Wren Dr, Big Bear Lake, CA 92315 

What does the $300 cover? 

The trip cost covers all transportation, meals, activities, lodging, the cost of 

adult leaders, a OVERFLOW long sleeve, a trip journal, and all things 

necessary for a safe and fun week. 

What are the transportation arrangements? 

We will be taking two charter buses through Charter Bus Group. Drop off and 

pick up will be at Grace Fellowship Church. (Dramamine is recommended for 

kids who are prone to car sickness.) 

What are the sleeping arrangements? 

All students will be sleeping in separate cabins by gender. We will be lodging 

in Pine Summit Christian Camp cabins. There will be two boys cabin and two 

girls cabins. 

What is the student to leader ratio and who are the leaders? 

Our typical ratio for this trip is 10 students to one leader. All adult leaders are 

our current small group leaders and are well trained for these trips. 

What safety precautions do you take? 

We have multiple CPR certified adults on our trip in addition to Pine Summit’s 

on site staff. We also have a medical protocol, hospital run protocol, and 

incident report procedures that each leader is aware of and trained to 

execute. 

https://maps.google.com/?q=700+Wren+Dr,+Big+Bear+Lake,+CA+92315&entry=gmail&source=g


Is my child allowed to bring their cell phone? Am I allowed to contact 

my child throughout the weekend? 

We do not allow students to bring any electronics for any reason. When you 

check your child in on the day of departure, we will give you a list of 

emergency numbers. If there is an emergency or you need to get ahold of 

your child, you have permission to call Trevor or Camryn and we will connect 

you with your child. A weekend away from cell phones is a great way to rest 

from electronics. 

“My child is nervous about being away from home, how can I encourage 

them prior to the trip?” 

It is completely normal for students to feel anxious about being away from 

home. First, encourage them that they are not the only ones feeling this way. 

Secondly, remind them that there are leaders available for them for anything 

that they need. Third, this is an awesome time for them to grow and meet 

new people. Lastly, and most importantly, pray with and for your child that 

God would ease any anxiety they may have. (Philippians 4:6) 

Will my child be in the same cabin as his / her friends? 

During the day, students are all together and are free to spend time with 

whoever they would like. The only time that students are separated in groups 

is for small group discussion after our nightly gathering. We do not take 

requests; however, new  students will always be placed with the friend who 

brought them. 

What if I need to Cancel my child’s spat on the trip?  

We totally understand that life happens! Check out our cancellation policy 

with all the info you’ll need in the event that you have to cancel. Please read 

this BEFORE you register your child for this trip. 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/assets.gracefellowshipchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/03201009/GFC-Cancellation-Policy-92021.pdf

